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Memos frorn the M.E.

TWO MORE STEP$ have been taken in our continuing effort to
imprtrve 7'he Repui;lic: A contract with Dr. Ivlar:io O. Garcia of the
Pol'nter Institute to redesign the paper, and the hiring of Howard
Finberg of the San Francisco Chronicle as our new assistant
managing editor for graphics.

Garcia's redesign of T'he Republic will begin in Julv with research
to underst.and how readers and editors perceive the newspaper.

He rvill be here tlre week of July 6. The schedule will give him a
chance to live up 1,o his nicknarne, "'fhe Human Hurricane".

Garcia ivill supervise printing of The Arizona Bus,rnes.,; (]azette's
tablrid prototvpe, speak to the Pulliarn Feilows. participate in the
Universitv of Arizona's editing workshop for minority journalists and
start w'ork u,ilh Finherg on lhe Republic's redesign.

'l'he redcsign is n disciplined process thnt stresses coutr:nt and
quality. I'r,rblisher Pat Murphy charged Garcia wilh studyiug the
rriarket, spending time with the staff and creabing a design lhat
rellects the newspaper's mission.

'fhe process involves four phases: research. prototype sketches;
prototype evaluatiurr; and design implementation.'I'he project at a
newspaper as large as 1'rle llepublic's can take as long as a y€ar.

In the research portion, Garcia will find out horv readers perceive
the newspaper in its current form ancl h<lw 7i1e Republic's staff
envisions the redesiqn and its benefits to the product.

Ellen Jacobs' hlarket Research Department will oversee focus
groups ol subscrihers, single-copy buyers and non readers. The
groups will start in early Seplember. Proceedings will be videotaped.

Ildit.ors' Jrerceptions will be drawn frorn work ol the commiltee
frrrnred l.his week b1' Alan Moyer. The grrup will study I'he ltepublic
as it is rroru and prcr.iect it into lhe redesign.

'I'rvo persous will represent each key area and one or the other will
attentl ear:h rneeting: Art, Patti Valdez and Kee Rash; Photo, Mike
Spector and Pete Schwepker; Paginatiun. P.J. Erickson and Bill
Hayes; Features, Mike McKay and Amy Carlile; News Desk, Jetf
Dozbaba and Tami Thornton; Sports, Bill Huffman and Joe
Hawkins; Ileporters, Kathie Price and Carol Sowers; and City Desk,
John Leach and Judy Nichols. Coordinating the committee will be
Bob Franken, Howard Armstrong and, when ire arrives, Finberg.

"'I'he prlrpose oi the committee is to offer sLrggestions that will
help come rrp wilh a better redesign plan," Garcia said. T'he
tommiltee rvill dralt a report after its deliberations which rnay take
as lc,ng as eight weeks.

\\'ith infirrmatir,n from the foctrs groups and the internal
conrmittee, sketching of prototl,pe pages begins. A 12-18 page
prototvpe int:ludes lront pages, kev news pages, the editorial page,
sports cover and any other pages the editors decide should be
approacherj. Garcia starts with tracing paper sketches and follows
them tlrrough paginat ion.

Slides are then nrade of tire prototype so it can be discussed and
evaluated. kleas are accepted or rejected. Revisions are made. A
prototl'pe rnay be printed to get frrcrrs.gr.:up readers' reactious and
anticipate ar!v prot)lt,rns of the new tiesign.

"lI r'e hale il,ltri ,r,rt*,r.tlr' ((\nl0 rr" '' 111., a design that will shock,
(on[[tco 1;]' ,)t]r{.ii,.: .1,.1,11r., irir,riri !?tpultlit readers, this is the
1i!11rn 'r, s1l.';r',',,1 ;, ' rtr i.li{i r1.'' ,,-lt,'r'i r :rair.l, "lf...t[e clesigu is One
.\hir h u iil sit *. li *'iil 11,,1,|o1q. {i1p.11 (we) rhould have that
inli,rt:ratintr ns inllul."

l'inrillr.ilre stvlr,ir.','k is rvritten arr l r Le n*rv rlcsign is intmdrrced.

. (i;rr,ia lrrings a l, .,rr] r,t'l.rutatiorr to Jris w.rrrk at T'he Repuhlic.He
dersigned lnure thilr ,l{} uewspalrerr itr the t.lnit.ed States. (Janada,
l)urope an<l South .trnerica, [-le is ,r,,sociate director of the poyntei
lnstitute lirr IUedia Srudies in St. llnlersburg, Fla. and a profesJor of
rn6qs ('ilrnrriirrrir.atinnc at the [Jniversitv of South I'lorida. 

-

'[', rrrr,., ii]r, ilrlrliti.'nirl res.urces for the, reciesign project, Librarian
Paula Steveris lrai s,rhseribed to news;papers Gaicia recommended as
l)acli gr, rrt rr rl.

.,.'I he-v are: T'he ,lliarni llerald. t]re Sr. Petersburg l'imes, The
(-lhicaso 7"ribune, ?'he Bttston Gktbe, T'he Seattti 7'imes. The
ila.slrrrg'ir;rr Po$, 7'1rc Orlando Surr-S'erfrnet, ?'he ltegistcr (Orange
(.'ourrty), Li,5,4 I'oda.r, the ilf inneapolrls Sfar and T'riltuire, the Atlanta
.Itsurn,tl and Constit,uti<tn, The Louisville Courier-Journa^l and the
/"exinglon (liv, ) ffera/d ^l"eader,

l]aula will forward the newspapers tc Finlrerg for discussion and
exhillit in th,, deparirrrent.

'l'he lihrarv also ar'quired Garcia's horrks, Conle[,p(]r3qr Aler,rspa-
per Desigtr: tl Stritclural Approach, and (olor In Anerican
.\'errsg;apers. edit,ed v, ith his Poynter colleague, Donald Fry.

,. Firrberg, 3'i. is a journalisrn graduate of San }.rancisco State
Llniversity. I{e's been a r:opy*dito1 at the san Francisco Examiier
and .*t the Chicago 'I'riltu,e, then assistant picture editor and
graphics editor at the Tritrurre during 12 years (in two stints) there.
He spent a year 

-with 
T'he Neu, York iimei as assistant picture editor.

He came to the Chronicle in lg85 as graphics erlitor.

A MINI-RETREAT has heen scheduled the morning of Friday, June 12
to discuss three kev i.ssues: z.ning, pagination anil special sections. A
rrr-rss-section of the stalf is being assigned to three iommittees, each
covering one of the topics, and will he asked to hrai,storm ideas.
Heading r1p the discussion groups are paul Schatt (zoning), p.J.
Erickson (pagination) and Mike McKay (special sections). Adiiiional
mini-retreals are planned involving different topics and participants.

YET ANOTHER REMINDER that, in the interest of completeness, our
policy is to name competing media when mentioned in news stories.
'Io_ say."a Iocal television station,' or ,,a suburbrn ,.nurp,rpu.r'i not
only raises the obvious questions (which station, which r:ewspaper)
but also makes us appear petty.

TWO RECENT LETTERS to publisher pat Murphy seem to indicate
that our efforts to create a newspaper of excellence a.d distinction
are not going unnoticed. I'he letters reflect a comm()n uurclusion, but
from two.very di.stinct-viervpoints - that of a pro and of an average
reader. T!,-.9g, Bill l4acDougall, is former senior assistant ma,agiig
editor of U.S. Nervs & W.rld ileport. lle wrote: ,,I just wanted tti'teii
you I u'as in the West recently (my old home town, portland,
specifically) a-1d-I g9t a copy of Thi Arizona ltepuhlic, which is
impossible to find in washingfon. It is now unquesti,nahly one ol'the
very top newspapers in the country, and I am really iuipressed by
what you have accomplished. I remember that when I last read it
fairly regularly, when I was-covering Goldwater in the I$}64 campaign,
it was a good newspaper, but nothing too exceptional. Its coveriee
a,d breadth norv are unmntched in the west, anh better than all but
two or tluee in the East. Why don't you start, a Washington edition?,'
And the average reader, Walter Penfield, wrote: ,,;iwo or three
months qg.o my wife and I were in the White Mouutain area looking
at our cabin which was then under constructi,n. we had occasion t<l
pick.up a gopy of T'he Arizona Republlc at breakfast one morning. It
had been the first time either of ui had read the paper in ,,rny, .rr,y
years, and we determined right there and tiren that we 

'wouli
subscribe.to the paper during the summer months in Alpine. Last
Su1$.af I bought the paper. I must tell you that I think yt,ri ancl your
staff have do,e a tremendous job in turning that paper arouncl. Ii has
a vibrant nature to it and a quality that i have ieen in some of the
best known newspapers in theiounlry."

Short takes
AS THE STYLE BULLETIN of the New l'ork ?'ines. ll'inners &
sinners, arrives, I will get it copied and available at the rnail stations
in news and features. l! Vou did not get a copies of' the past four
issues, and want them, I have originals. - Howard Armstrong.

THE ARIZONA PRESS CLUB has gone through the first couple of
rounds of changes in the rules for ihe club,s annual contest for the
best in Arizona journalism, and here are some of the key ones:

o.Newcategory: Any Publication Sports Column Writing. Columns
published this year will be eligible, soiave your cJips.r Discontinued category: Any Publication Special Section or
Project.

- -r.Category under construction: Any Publication Feature Writing
Medium Form will be replaced by a new category whose focus has noT
yet treen determined. lf you have any idei, contact me or Bruce
Johnston, features editor at the
___lu.csoy Citizen. (Two other Any Publication categories, Feat,ure
Writing Long-Form and Feature Wiiting Short Form, will continue.)

^ 
e ITqr.gve{ cat_egory: Magazines will no longer he eligible for tire

Any Puhlication Layout, Single Topic category and wiii have their
own categories for layout and covers. The category will be limited to
newspaper layouts.

.. o. Revised.category: Any Puhlication Editorial Writing will be
limited -t9 pieces expressing the opinion of a puhlicatiol or its
editorial board. (:olumns, which expiess an individual's opinion, will
no longer be eligible.

I New rule. Publication dal,es will be required on all entries so that
the judges can see who broke a story and who followed up on someone
elsets work.

- ? Yorg money: 'l'he winners of first, secnnd and third place for Any
Publication Investigative Reporting, known as the I)on Bolles Award,
will receive cash prizes even if the category does not draw lb entries.
Tlre rule limiting cash prizes, however, will apply to all ottrer print
categories.

-o Chaqge in the works: I'he club plans to require that slides be
submitted instead of mounted prints lor all photo categories and for
the Press Photographer of t he Year portfolio tornpetil i<iir. If vou have
an.v ideas or con,nrents ol this llroposal, contacl'l'inr lirnis of the
Cazette.

Irinally, if yorr have anv other suggestions firr irnproving the
contest, please ler me kn<lw by June 10. * John Leach


